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PLAY AT PAT I.QTAV
TO TEST TOBACCO WEALTHY MANUF ACT- - ItDID CTTAI I TCT

URER DIES AT CONCORD Utl)r uiJALLtul
.on ... MSCHOOL SATURDAY 24TH.

RAISGIG LOCALLY IN TWO DECADES
Deacon Dubbs, a Rural Ctmedy

Drama, Will Also Be Pre-
sent in South Shelby

Club House

Mr. J. W. Cannon, Head of Larg-
est TowelT Mills In World In
Largest Unincorporated Town

Concord. De. .Ta

EXPERIMENTS TO BE MADE FIVE MILLION BALES OOT- -;

TON LESS
IN CLEVELAND

- ui " uu uti, rural
COmenv-riram- a nrill k. .uianion Brothers. Mull and " " preuenvea oy
the Fallstnn HiW Cki c.i j.Gardner Planning p,..

non, Concord's, most prominent citi-
zen and generally recognized as the
greatest and most successful cotton
mill man in the south, died at his
home hem fcnnferht at A aVIwV aftA

ments With Tobacco Raising
la Cleveland

evening, December 24, at the Fallston
school building.

Darius DuKho n (aII.. -.-iJJi.-.-.j

World's Production This Year is
Placed bx the Department, at
Around 15 Million Bale

- Washington, Dec. 21. World, pro-
duction of commercial cotton for ltol-192- 2

was ttlaMwl a. IK koi non k.i ...

two-wee- illness. Death was' caused
by heart trouble.

tsu jvuj, uuuuic-Bge- u

Widower from Rnrohiim

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, it

o West Virginia, makes a visit to his
nephew . Amos Coleman, and while
there hp helm fn .iriA.f ft,. vi... j r ifvvwvvv svs4vsj ay g

the department of agriculture, in a. tn . a - . .
wss announced tonight.r . " v. .v isv vcivnu

village school ma'm, Rose Raleigh,
from the clutches of the villain, Raw-do- n

CrAwlflV? fall in lnut writ" l Vki

Mr. cannon became ill two weeks
am. and had loft hl
Inrn thf tlm Tjinf uk ka

repon maae puoac tonight. This i
the smallest crop since 1900,' the re-
port stated, and compares with 00

bales produced in 1020..
Two of the most important cotton

- i mv , ivti ilia
childhood sweetheart, Miss Philipena

s
M
B

K

ropover ana is kept in hot water by
the pranks of Trixie Coleman. In the producing . COuntriftd tha lTniia.t

" " . V ..v NO fM- -
flic ted with severe heart attacks and
his death had been expected almost
hourly since last Saturday afternoon.
Prominent physicians from this , and
other states were called into consul-
tation by his family physicians, but
he failed tn ruliv tn nil mAHIrnl eU

course of the play the Deacon makes
a trip to "Noo" York and shocks the
villagers by his antics in that wicked
city, "and him a deacon in ' the

States and Egypt suffered; crop "dis-
asters" during the year, the report as-

serted, producing only 61.4 per cent
of their- - total production f last yoar,
or 5,667,000 bales less than wSs pro-duc- ed

in 1920. The cotton crop in
China. South America. MayIm and

church."
Deuteronomv. a bashful. harVward.

and was only conscious for short peri-
ods of time since Saturday. Members
of his family had been at his bedsideambitious country bov finallv civesI- -

other countries, while said to be notsince Friday afternoon. ,
3

mm

Testa at raising tobacco in Cleve-
land county will probably be made
next year by Messrs. C C. and George
Blanton, O. Max Gardner and 0. M.
Mull in order to determine if a co

crop will be a good substitute
for this clime and soil in the event
that the boll weevil invades the coun-
ty to such an extent that cotton rak-
ing will not be profitable as a money
crop.

These gentlemen have been in com-

munication with experienced tobac-r- o

raisers in central Carolina, having
,. placed advertisements in papers at

Oxford and Henderson with a view of
..getting in touch with one or more
men who will come to Cleveland and
conduct experiments with ten acre
fields on the three fine farms belong- -

;mg to Blanton Brothers, Gardner and
Mnll. These gentlemen have not clos-- d

a trade with an experienced tobac-
co grower as yet, but expect to hire

man who is thoroughly familiar
rwith. the best seed for this soil and
climate, one who has a knowledge of
cowing the plant beds, cultivating the
plant, cutting, curing, grading and

' selling. A barn is needed for every
eight acres in tobacco so one or two
barns will no doubt be built.

Tobacco was at one time grown in
Cleveland but the venture was aban-

doned because the market went to
At and was therefore not profit

up his heart's desire, Trixie, to marry
the Swedish hired girl, Yennle
Yeuseu. who has money. If you wish

so important commercially, was re-

ported smaller than usual. Russia,
which immediately before the war--

James William Cannon was born
in Mecklenburg county in March
1852, and therefore was 59 years ofto enjoy a hearty laugh and get rid

of old man gloom come and see Ten.

In the hearts of all of us there is somewhere an abiding
faith in the existence of good-wil- l, good-che- er and p.

But in the intensive strife of life's dally trials and
manifold and complex worldly demands and exactions we are
prone to be unmindful of the presence within us of these al-

most divine attributes. It is only when the finger of time points
to and recalls the hour of the advent on earth of our Lord and
Savior it Is then that we awake to the consciousness that there
is something better than the mad pursuit of the material
and perishable things of earth; it is then that love for our fel-Ia- W

beings becomes an aboum ing and passion;
our hearts are filled with love. And in this love are mirrored
the noblest traits of humanity: we delight in bringing sun-

shine and happiness into the lives of all, no matter who they
may be; for in this great love all mankind are kin; they are of
one blood on this great festal day.' It is at this period of the
year that we are at our best; for in the bestowal of the symbols
of our love, affection and esteem we approach nearest to the
teachings and example of Him who gave His life that teas
should have eternal life, a life crowned and exalted by a joy
that is without end. So it is that in welcoming the advent of this
day of good-wi- ll and good-che- er and good-fellowsh- The Star
with a heart overflowing with love nJ gratitude extends to
one and all

age. He was the son of Jos. F. and
Eliza Long Cannon. The old home
was near Surar Creek church, where

me make up to Deuteronomy, come
and witness the mischievous pranks of

produced around 1,500,000 bales an-
nually," has praottcally ceased to
grow cotton, the report stated.

Prices for cotton in 'the United
States were forced down below pro-
duction 'costs last vear. th renort

Trixie who removes Miss Philipena's the deceased lived until he was 14
wig and then becomes the onginal years of age, when he came to Con,

cord. His first business connectionhair restorer. The cast is well bal - m

said, because of the forced shuttinganced and includes: was with the mercantile firm of Can I

'
i (

'. 1

down of spinning and weaving estab-
lishments In the principal manufactur-
ing ountries. Reduced consumption
occasioned by the inability of Rus

non & Fetzer, and after holding a
position as clerk in the firm for A
number of years, he purchased the
Long interests and became one Of the

Janie Staraey as man rnuipena
Popover.

Ruby Hamrick Yennie Yeuseu.

Ptylla Bingham Deuteronomy

Jonee.
Maude Richards Emily Dale.

Olin Murray Rawdon Crawley.

Willie Mae Cline Rose Raleigh.

sia, Turkey and many other countries
in Europe, and throughout the world

owners and managers. He was recog-
nized as a genius in the mercantile
world, and he gave up this business to buy cotton cloth since tho war, it

. .. K

was explained, necessitated the clos- -

Robert Kcndrick Amos Coleman.
to take up bigger Interests tn tne
cotton mill industry, Just beginning
then in the south.

able. Older people will remember the t mg of world mills. American farmers,
confronted with a large carry-ove- r,

several Darns ana iiviub w recaii Kathleen Stroup-Tri-xie Coleman.

Walter Lackey-rDeac- on Dubbs. ast spring voluntarily reduced .their
the fact that the Lineberger shop Giant in Textile World

Hia first mill was erected in ConiiSSS0SSMissiiiHiiisf!siiiiriiHia3x&nuiii!a!K:EEcaFEFnEEe:sCEUii
building was erected as a warehouse. Yates WilliamsMajor Moses ac

(
cotton acreage, it waa pointed out, and
the yield was further reduced, be-

cause "comparatively little fertilizer
cord in 1882. and is still standing, be

The market is and has been very proi- - Nutt.
itable for tobacco growers in the belt Shelbyites will be given an oppor ing known as the Cannon Mills. The

wai.used jmd because of boll weevu
ravages over practically the entire.and the Sneioy men ieei ww "i iuniiyw,v? l"c

u in kts;n tn nvelnnd iw. 91. when it will be pro
mill specializes m the manufacture
of "Cannon Cloth." So successful
waa Mr. Cannon with his first textile

in the Double Springs community
Thursday of this week, their attrac-
tive daughter, Miss Edna Wright and
Mr. D. Purvis Washburn were happi-
ly married In the presence of only a
few friends and relatives. The cere

same rcnvuwi u vk. , in...bi - . , . cotton belt.'- VunAa an. J..l of v Smith SheiDV C1U0 oouse.
arter our isrmcrs uuw uuum " , ...
eustomed to tobacco raising. By Heftl I most forgot, proceeas ww venture that he soon enlarged his

field, culminating his efforts withr tLi i

The American crop also was seri-
ously "'hampered by unfavorable
Weather conditions '"over the cotton
belt, the report further explained.

Should the boll weevil swoop down 1 be used to tuy jcnooi owu.
mony was -- performed in a very im- -

nresahre manner hv ftev. t. G. Wash 1

the building of Kannapolls, fas
'Argett unincorporated town in the
world. The Cannon mills at Kannap-nli- a

manufacture more towels than
tiderabk damage to collott, our farm- - gT. AUUnnuw"w .

OP LATE HAPPENINGS 51., t J A.;
......

,1.. Egypt was said to nave Men ececveo
"

by much the same condition."
burn, after hkh the couple left for
Charlotte to spend a few days. Onera woold suffer greaiiy, conBequenv-- i.

k.ruii would become paralized iu uhi iiiiiiihh uauucii vm mic wow
of 1921 of S. II. S. will be held Dec. any other single group of mills in theW 1 AMMimlfllM their return they will live with his aaBaaaaaaBaMBBMaaaHaaMaa)M

Eesolntiona of Respect by the Wedeyin a measure uniu oBr tM""' Rnx Snooer WeU Attende- d- world, and Kannapolls is recognizee:
a model mill citv. At the tim of

29 at 8 KM) at the Central Hotel. Cov-

ers will be kid for 24.eouM hit upon some substitute money

ttim rentlemen feel that to-- Personal Mention of Interest
father Mr. W. W. Washburn until
Spring, when he will erect a new home
in that community. i his death Mr. Cannon was president,. - u4 .t- etikltifutft for

Baraca Class of LaFayette Street
Methodist Chu: eh ,t
On December IS brother Daniel L.

chairman of the board or oureciors,The rroom is the roundest son ofSchool Boys and Girls
Home for Holidays or actively engaged in managing thecotton are ' t""" Ta gat pastor, Rev. J. P. Moser, was

the experiment, perhaps I y"r . pnt
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Washburn and a

fnltawtnp mllla!and girls areThe college boys Jarrett died suddenly of paralysis.very energetic and promising - young ""--- o -

Pnnnnn Manufacturing company,loss for the first year i Stm(w December 18th and preached home for the happy Yule-tid- e, bring
, make tne necessary 7 . JLuw eom,ft. -- n th w onH o.i.d.

By his death our church and Sunday
school have lost a faithful and devot-

ed member. '

farmer. The bride Is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Wrie-h- t and has been a popular teach

with plants at Concord, Kannapolie,
v r nl Vnt-k- . ft. f! Cabarrus Cot--which other farmers will pront. T:7j f Rt pui "'7"" kL- -

are to be commended for tneir zaj- - ' Blffht r:rs-- . C" 7,7 ton mills, with plants at Concord ander In the Double Springs school for Therefore, be it resolved:
First that the members of the Wes

TVofi-Tnvlr- n meinous I Rave w ""fK"- - " uwuiv -
,ghted pohcy. inclement weather ihey Last wwk the list beiw as follows: ir.nnanol a: Gibson Hanuiaciuringseveral" years.' They have the best

wishes of their host of friends.
61 flTc Wbed $22.25. Mr. H. S. Sellers sold Misaes Dorothy McBrayer, Mere company, - Concora; Tanann wuuu ley Baraca elans desire publicly to ex
gr oviuiuiu-- w ; . u,. KnTM - Mith: Rosalvnd Nix. Matilda Latti mill. Pnnmrd: ratterson aianuiaci- -

press our sorrow ft the departure i
our earnest . and friend.land and If ojrxma

-
nd Glad;e f

in tte event ' wbe grown t EliMbeth Suttls and Hannah
uring company; -- China Grove; Kes-i- u

Moniifafturlnir company. Salis- -AGED WOMAN BURNED -- '
whose gentle spirit, sterling charac-
ter, and good example, we all shouldboll weevil cuts cotton, wry - rrriT .utpr. Miss wmie Wee wvw na Rrirtt Elam. Coker DIES OF INJURIES hnrv- - Amazon Cotton mills, Thorn&mtpUyotUtJ-.- - - ",.5. Blanton. Margar- - aaille: Barringer Manufacturing emulate. - i

"

' ma
Mrs. Wilson Waa Eighty-Tw- o Years company, Rockwell; Mlra saanuiac- -county, in i ?e.J7088iw I Mr . ana Pt Kt MVgan, Queen. College, Char- -

securing all the Mrs. J. T. Er- - LL. Wlmk Young Greensboro turing company, Rockwell; EXlrdof Age and Had Been an Invalid for
Second, that we extend our heart-- ,

felt sympathy to his bereaved fami-

ly and relatives and point them to theon tobacco eulture Deiore e, men. Miriam McBray- - u.niifoMiirlniy eomoanv. Aioemane,Ten Year. j.auiM.ww. . ...the first steps v. and Mamie nr F?orida stat4! collee. Fla.; Ade-- ortaieatt Mills company. Aioe Savior in whom he always trusted. ..uw..--- - . -- - .....
isivamn Cotton mius. miGaffnev. S. C. Dec. 2. News hastLe new year. : - '

. cherryville spent Saturday u Converse College, Spar- -
" ???ZZo ? wSth Mr-an- Mrs. John W. s. c; Messrs. Aaron Quinn, .Third, that a copy or these resora-ttnn- a

be sent to his family, publishpiA..pnf nioomfield Manufacturingreached Gaffnev from the Buffalo sec
Robert Hord, Clyde Hoey, Charles Stateaville: Paola Cotton ed in the Cleveland Star, and recordtion of Cherokee county to the effect
Hopv. Clvde McMurry, N. ixuegeSSaVcCAtt. Helton Mia. Alpha HJwithnightmoney crop. Sarday

Bbouid nave two good ; r i
in. cm. .1 circle. - ua.: impw ed in the minutes of our tlass,

4 i

r !

! r

i

f i

that Mrs. Martha Caroline Wilson, an
seed woman of that section succumb.I at Raleigh; Oren and Hubbard Ham rAtfnn tv.niA. Eatonton. Ga.: - Buck

v !, nna nf the richest ana
T.i11! Canipe ;vwu. f" i ' -

rftm mills, fiiluna. Ala.rick, Wake Forest.
J. C. WHISNANT,
R. J. HAMRICK,
R. E. WARE, Committee.

ed to burns she had received at the WiCCA W""- - 1 ' . - .

most advanced agricultural counties Misses oeauw
spent
,

the week end with Miss Bain Mr. Cannon also was vice preeiaenihome of her son, J. D. Wilson. Mrs.
Wilson was the widow of Lawrencein the South. Cleveland county

tn be among the Accept. of the Cabarrus Savings nana o,

nyA with branches in Albe
Canipe. j I Miss SherriU

:.. T- -- notlincer is expectea I ,i,iA i Winston Wilson, who Was killed in one of the
most progressive and " -VUUWtu,

marls anrl KannSPOliS.2i State
and Mull home, from the State Normal, Thurs- - of warm friends here of last battles of the War between the

AGAINST McSWAIN NEW
DIVORCE LAW ON INSANITY

Statesville Landmark: :

Messrs. t .i1his t; .-- d the Christmas holidays. M-
- Qm sherriU will be deeply in States while serving with the Confed He had big interests m a num- -

are doing pioneer . Marrli!.on BneDt Sat- - tot t know that she has. resign vr isf milU throuih his sellingcrate forces. The deceased was 82

years of age and for the last eight or agency and otherwise. The bill of the Cleveland countynwwww i ..vi -- iobcb rriaByi.j wvi-flonn- for tne - xarmen ten years had been an invalid.Toe Ot. ovi.w miu iwvr" -
Hardware store and left this week J"; Mr. Cash is InjuredShe is survived by three sons and

Representative making insanity
cause for divorce and otherwise
modifying tho restrictions with

CHRISTMAS TK Ju :r:rvV;rMWrenat thattime. winton-Sale- m where she has one daughter. 'vi ......
ENTERTAINMENT T HOTTO yj ng to eons as private secretary lor nev. PSmeral services took place Sat-- fiairnev Ledger- i- rhich, Aha marriage, bond is hedgea

nrdav afternoon at 8 o'clock at BufChflS. A. wooa, oup. i w v- -
about," was killed, which same is al-

so creditable to the special legislaMo church, of whkh the deceasedThere will DO a cnrvmu noon in honor of their teacher. dist Childrena' Home.
ntfllf . TT- -- PaJnA Will flfMna I "in

E. R. Cash, superintendent of the
Steele Manufacturing Company, at
Rockingham, N. C waa painfully in- -,tTtalnment at the Hoyle Scfcool

tive session.' Not now, but later,. Tr."'" Mr.'and Mbrarr Qosed Tomorrow had long been a consistent member,
the services being conducted by the
Rev. JJ B. Boieman, the pastor.

kous. Friday evening, Deeember. 23
wn. - mhm rnnalatl of BOnKS. red- - tne nonaay. wu r : . ' ifV

.
A maybe. If the present tendency toJured Friday afternoon wnue jv- -

looser divorce laws continues, insanMrs T. 3. waraner. i ine nvt.v -
.. .. jm-- n r sik of Belmont Iwm, SaWavlnrinz the afterit uinonM. etc.- Tne ing In unloading a car oi bmwuh'J'

A heavy loom slipped and struck Mr. Ity will bo made cause for divorce in.:. - j.w. navt week with I vn,rra 4 ftWrvaaoe of . theprogram ia a very extensive quo mem - k " .' i.' uwu r..v Im tiu atuinman. lie is now ar rrrw. k.jmm tiuAU umh nuw Will
their parents Mr. and, Mrs. Christmas holidays, but will be. open-

ed to the public again Tuesday after
a few years. An aroused public ten- - ,

timent against laxness in divorce
laws is the only

.

h6pe,
. but

a ...at
a

present
his "home here recovering xrom the
injury. ' '

tvfon. nt Mrs. E. R. Cash whi

NO TUESDAY'S STAR

The' Star will not appear on

, JM UVUU.
' 'tend.

l.AWNDAUE MASONS TO

'Sisk.

orv t- c GILLESPIE IS public sentiment shows - uttie dispo
noon. .: v

:

Attending Wedding fa Charlotte sition to arouse.Tuesday December 27th in order. n
MOVING TO CLEVELAND iai. has been seriously ill in the City Hos-

pital for some time, will be glad to

i., that- her condition is improving.
SERVE OYSTERS AND FISH

to give the force their usual Christvrr. TtUni' Randall left yesterday
At Central Methodist Church 7

a, ap a - m -

I1U nAfinHA fA Attend the weddine IIUVOT "1 " -
m

Lawndale Masonic Lodge No. 486
I The mnj frJen(i8 0f Rev. J. C. Gil

A Christmas' Sermon to ChildrenI 1V1 vWV1'that r.t Miss Sarah Kendall and It is expected that she will he ame

to return to her home on Cherokeewill meet December 27th at 3 o'clock .
wU1 be intere8ted to learn

An illustrated sermon to the JuniorLex-- Mr. Fred Adams, both of Charlotte
avenue the latter part of this ween. Congregation will be preached by thein me afternoon, mis peing o. v.ne wni move nis isu"j 0.t WP,k. ,i.!t. v- - vpnt took place last ev

Dav. All memoers are urgcu v - inpton to coiling di"'bj pruimw . . fu'their wives and native nt Cleveland nlcr t 6:15 at Tryon street aiein pastor Christmas Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock. The Intermediatenrp.pnt and brine KF.V. PAUL ANTHONY WILLSiSL TOStotat. ot .ever, S'ri,: Th. bride i. . ...e.,

PREACH AT SALEM CHURCH
and cultured young. .Charlotte girl choir will furnish special music. The

Juniors will assist in ushering and

mas holidays. This will be the last
issue until December 30th when

issues will be resumed.
The business office will be open

during the holidays most of the
time for those who wish to pay

their subscriptions. Quite a num-

ber of subscriptions are expiring
with the end of the year and state-

ments are being mailed out. We

hope our subscribers whose time
has expired will remit promptly
by mail or person. We wish to close

our books for the year. ,

Cleveland county and
al churches in

the daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. uen tjt Paul P Anthonv who is a min act as collectors. A blackboard will be
used bv wav of illustration. The sub

sweethearts. At six o ciock
and fish supper will be served by the
lodge. ."

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT

UNION CONSOLIDATED

1VCT. .
i.tini ctnilont at Rutherford College

has been coming bacK na
several weeks to fill his ap-

pointments.
the past hi.Now he is moving

Kendall formerly of this piace ana is

the niece of Messrs.- - Henry, Kemp,

Bloom Kendall and Messrs. Zollie and :n nronrh at Salem Methodist ject will be: "Music, Geography, and
church on Christmas Day at 2:30 p. the missing Joy-Note- ." A merryfamily to this count.

Christmas to every boy and girl whom.
Pink Riviere all of our city.

Christmas Entertainment There
.m w . rfcriutmaa tree and enter--..rtfrtrr n,t aMlino- - for strictly

There will be a Christmas pageant may come.

tttt PF.cF.rvED a car load oto
cash to every one will enable us iwui ud w

.. . s ., h. Method lit Protestantt the Union Consolidated school mV .M.imtwr carcaino- - .xainmenw v - - . . , . Cliriitmpf hftg11 ftT1 shoats last week

nnj .ill have to arrive a load tues.
"flayliriichtrTJecemler 23. The pub

cordially invited to attend.s a j. a Wit Tlmradav. See D. A.
cording to a Paris dispatch has au-

thorized the United Elates to co-
ntract with Csrctry fcx tha cor:trac:invited. '

( .

The largest American airship, re-

cently purchased from Italy, was
christened at Langley field yesterday

wits a bottlo of tviii alrr

ua mint m - -
Ream and get teat prices, teii? frMessrs. William Lineberger and

K&l Spangler were businosa visitors
NOTICE You can buy a dollar's

worth with a $ when you pay cash at
2t-23- P

HoyleABoysUr.

wngw. --- , ,v
At the home ox Kr. Jonn t.

m Charlotte Wednesday. -

'1


